
He r e's your new F 	 idaire
BETTER MAN EVER

FOR LESS THAN EVER!

A WORD OF CAUTION

"IMPORTANT! All prices quoted
are Dayton, Ohio, delivered prices,
and include installation, Federal
Taxes and S -Year Protection Plan
against service expense on the sealed-
in mechanism. Transportation, state
and local taxes (ifany) extra. All
prices subject to change without no-
tice. See your Frigidaire dealer for
local prices.

Frigidaire is the trade-mark of the refrigerator manufactured by
the Frigidaire Division of General Motors--world-wide leaders in
the refrigerator, range and motor car industries . Be sure the store
you go to sells FRIGIDAIRE made only by General Motors.

NEW design

	

NEW low prices
NEW convenience features
Yes, it's real news! These big beautiful Frigidaires are priced lower
than ever before in Frigidaire history! They're the year's sensa-
tions! Just imagine! You can own a 6 cubic foot genuine 1940
Frigidaire for little more than $100!

Every way you look at them, inside and out, they're RIGHT-
Right in Features, Right in Performance, Right in Looks . . .and
Right in Price! America's No. 1 Refrigerator leads again with
greater-than-ever values!

Before you buyanyrefrigerator compare Frigidaire's qualitywith
that of any other refrigerator at any price . . . bar none! These new
models are simply packed with marvelous convenience features .
The one-piece steel cabinets are beauty-built to endure years
longer. And the world-famous Meter-Miser is the simplest cold-
maker ever built .

See your nearby Frigidaire Dealers Proof-of-Value Demon-
stration. See how this year you get a Frigidaire more beautiful
than ever, better than ever, for less than ever! See how it freezes
ice faster and keeps food safer at the lowest current cost in
Frigidaire history! See the de luxe features included in even the
lowerpriced models . See Frigidaire's NEW Beauty, NEWFeatures,
NEW Values . And get the facts about the lowest Frigidaire prices
you've ever known .

FRIGIDAIRE DIVISION
General Motors Sales Corporation, Dayton, Ohio . . .Toronto, Can.
Complete New Series of FRIGIDAIRE COLD-WALL MODELS at New Low Pricesi
The greatest refrigeration advance in 25 years-Frigidaire's Cold-Wall Principle,
already proven by the experience of thousands of enthusiastic users----is now
available at lower prices than ever before . Only Frigidaire has this famous
new principle, which cools through the walls, saves precious vitamins in foods
-preserves the freshness, flavor and color, days longer . Andyou don't even have
to cover food/ Ask your Frigidaire dealer for a Cold-Wall demonstration .

See Why FRIGIDAIRE IS a BETTER BUY!

Double-Easy Quickube Trays
come loose and cubes pop
out instantly . No melting
under faucet . No "gadgets "

to lose or misplace . Great-
est ice convenience ever
offered . In 16 models .

Extra-Large Meat Tender slides
out like a drawer . Saves
food dollars by properly
protecting all kinds ofmeat
and fowl . Also stores up to
100% extra supply of ice
cubes . In 9 models .

Glass-Topped Food Hydrator
guards freshness of fruits,
vegetables, amazingly . You
actually see dewy moisture
on the glass covers . Pre-
serve color, flavor, for days
longer. In 12 models .

One-Piece Steel Cabinet built
to last a generation, seals
in the insulation and pre-
vents "water-logging" that
destroys cold-keeping effi-
ciency . Easiest of all cabinets
to keep clean . In al l models .

New Stainless Chromium Shelves
dramatize the beauty of the
Frigidaire interiors with
mirror-smooth luster . Rust-
less and sanitary . Stay new
for years . Cleaned in a jiffy.
In 16 models.

Meter-Miser . . . simplest cold-
making mechanism ever
built . Self-oiling, Self-cool-
ing . Silent, efficient-uses
less current than ever . Ex-
clusive F-114 refrigerant.
In all models .


